
Commercial Pet Breeders Inspection
Office of General Counsel

OK Department of Agriculture, Food & Forestry
2800 N. Lincoln Blvd.

Oklahoma City, OK 73105
Office: 405.522.6302 Fax: 405.522.5789

I. FacilitY Name: 7?J ~~ ~/A-=' - g

ti~ense #: -" ,,,,,,,",'Y;' c-:,
"

!£.

Owner: 7)/J/7dd '--/-b7/~ / Operator/Manager: '---'

Address: '-/ '-k.) 'f?*£ 9 1~7J~& j{c-ai/h~ 79':'33:71 Phone:
# Intact females: /"":)) # Retired females: "'~
# Intact males: i'/ # Juveniles: /{)
Species: L b fi /l.-X:-/ Tax IDNo.: U1"ltt <,--o<:-'2>r
II. License Displayed: ¥ (-/a( AnnualReport on file: <: e '/(7,.,,)

,~

III. Fa£iJitr Construction and Maint~nce "-" " '
0/ """U <

I. Structure in good repair and protects animals from injury: ~
2. Area free of clutter, trash, waste material, junk, weeds, and other discarded material: ....J-
3. Surfaces free of excessive rust and jagged edges or sharp points: 4-
4. Facilities clean and sanitized: +
5. Pest control adequate: -I-
6. Adequate water and electricity to facilities: -I-
7. Storage of food and supplies protected from spoilage, contamination, and vermin: --I-
8. Washrooms and sinks available: +-
IV~ Indoor and Sheltered Housing Facilities - F s- ,'" ,j,

.# ,,,.
", ,'j f" .

1. Heating, cooling and temperature.sufficient: +-
2. Ventilation sufficient: -I-
3. Lighting sufficient throughout facility: -+
4. Surfaces impervious to moisture: +
V. Outdoor Housing Facilities -- <:.'

"
_1

1. Animals acclimated to outdoor facilities: +
2. Adequate shelter from elements sufficient for all animals in enclosure: ..-/-
3. Surfaces impervious to moisture: -I--
VI. Primary Enclosures
1. Cage size meets 9 C.F.R. 3.6 (c)(l)(i) iflicensed prior to 9-1-12, or OAC 35:55-3-4 (b)(l) if after: -1
2. Animals housed in the same primary enclosure are compatible: 'Y---
3. No more than six adult animals in any enclosure: j '--f
4. Adequate floor space provided for nursing animals:

,~ ..

~
5. Wire enclosures contain solid surface equaling 25% of minimum size of enclosure: 11// !J
VII. Animal Care

I !'

I. Adequate food and water and sanitized food and water receptacles: ----1-
,

2. Sufficient employees to properly care for animals: 4-
3. Plan for exercise of dogs approved by veterinarian: '-+--
4. One personal visual inspection annually by veterinarian: +-
5. Rabies vaccination for animals four months of age or older: -/-
6. Euthanasia only by veterinarian: -!-
7. Grooming adequate: -j-

!



VIII. Waste M3Jl,Ju?;ement .>L ~
1. Waste disposal method utilized: 5v#/1r

c:
2. Cleaning and sanitizing of facilities: jS/pc:; C" h -:;)-- ~o Fr,t r /'7

3. Ammonia levels: '-'-'['] -'
IX. Iderrtiflcation ",. ee .£. . ~Y.'~ ~ -., .::.. -~
1. Permanent identification for each animal two months or older: -I"h '-V'fl3d~
2. Permanent identification for each pet prior to sale or transfer. 'I'77"1'/'-II'-A ..,- ~ J'\

X. Record~e~_piJ!2 j
r:

1. Separate health record per animal: ""+

2. Contains breed, sex, color, and identifying marks: -I-
3. Contains record of all inoculations, medications, and other veterinary medical treatment: 4-
4. List describing all pets born, housed or kept in the facility at any time, and the disposition of each: .f->
5. If animal was sold or transferred, type and location of the sale, transfer, or other disposition, purchaser or

transferee's name and address, and shipping or transportation details: -+
6. Identify if the pet is still on the premises: ..t-
7. If the pet died, the date and cause of the death: -+
8. Record of''all sales or other disposition including description of each sold or disposed pet and the date,

location, transportation information for each transaction with the location of the recipient, the age of the +-
pet, and the name and address of the purchaser: .

9. Record of all pets purchased or otherwise acquired at any time during the preceding two years, including
date ofthe transaction, name and address of the seller, and description of each pet with the age of each pet
at the time it was acquired: /'

10. Breeding record listing the dates each intact female was bred, the dates on which puppies or kittens wey-
born, and the number of puppies or kittens in each litter:

11. Copies of documents including veterinary reports, sales receipts, and shipping invoices: ;-
12. All records maintained for a minimum of two years: '+
XI. Narrative and Comments
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